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NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINE PUBLISHING IN THE U.K.

Editors' Code of Practice
The Press Complaints Commission is charged with enforcing the following Code of Pracfice which was framied by fhe newspaper 
and periodical industry and was ratified by the PCC in December 2011 to include changes taking effect from 1 January 2012.

The Code
Aii members of the press have a duty to maintain the highest professionai standards. 
The Code, which includes this preamble and the public interest exceptions below, 
sets the bencfirnark for those ethical standards, protecting both the rights of tfie 
individual and the public's right to know, it is the cornerstone of the system of self
regulation to which the industry has made a binding commitment.
if is essentia! Uiat an agreed code de fionoured not only to the letter but in the roll spirit. It sfiouid not 
de interpreted so narrowly as to compromise Its coroimltment to respect the rights of the Individual,

nor so broadly that it constitutes an unnecessary Interference w ith freedom of expression or prevents 
publication in tde public interest

!t is the I'esp'jnsibihty o f edit'crs and pubdshers to apply the Ccide to editorial nnaterial m both printed and 
online versions of publications. They should take cai'e to ensui'e it is obseived rigorously by all editorial 
staff and e>:ternal contributors, including non-journalists.

Editors should co-operate swiftly \«/ilh the Press Complaints Commission in the lesolution o f complaints 
Any publication judged to have breached trie Code must publish the adiudication in full and w itfi clue 
prominence agreed w ith the Commission's Director, including headline reference to the rCiCi

Accurocy
The piess must take cate not to publish 
inaccurate, misleading or distorted 
information, including pictijres

,A Significant inaccuracy, misleading statement 
or distortion once recognised rni_i$t be correcied, 
pi'ijmptly and with due prcmiMSMce, a''d -vvhere 
appiopiiate - an apology publisfied In cases 
involving the Commission, prominence should 
be agreed witd the PCCt m advance

The press, wfnlst free to Pe partisan, must 
distinguish clearly between comment, 
'tc'ijecture and fact

pijbiication must report fairly and accurately 
fde outcome of an action fo'’ 'tJefamation to 
whicfi It has been a paity, unless an agreed 
settlement states otherwise, or an agteeb 
statemeni is published

to ropiy
A fair opportunity for leply to inaccuracies 
must be given \A/hen leasonably called for

■mivacy

Everyone is entitled to respect for his or her 
private and family life, home, health and 
correspondence, including digital 
communications.

E.ditors will be expected to justify intrusions 
into any individual's private life w ithout 
consent. .Account w ill be taken o f the 
complainant's own public disclosuies of 
information.

It is unacceptable to photograph individuals 
in piivate places w ithout tfieir consent.

/M e  - Private places are public o r private 

property  w here there is a reasorrabie 

expectation o f  privacy.

Journalists must not engage in intirTudation, 
harassment or persistent pursuit.

ITiey rnust not persist in questioning, 
telephoning, pursuing or photographing  
individuals once asked to desist; nor remain 
on their property wfien asked to leave and 
must not follow them. If requested, they must 
identify fiiernselves and wfiorn they represent. 

Editors must ensure these principles are 
observed by those working for them and 
take care not to use non-compliant material 
from otfier sources.

:n tn -5 :on  in fo  g r ie f  o r  sJ^ock

In cases involving personal grief or stiock, 
enquiries and approaches must be made \«/itfi 
sympathy and discretion and publication

handled sensitively. This should not restrict the 
right to report legal proceedings, such 
as inquests.

ii) Vvfien reporting suicide, care stiouid be 
taken to avoid excessive detail about the 
method used

6 Chiicirc'i-i
') Vi^ung peopie sh'Oul'J be free to

comiplete their time at schc'Ol w ithout 
unnecessary intrusion.

r) A cfiild under 16 must not be interviewed or 
photographed on issues involving tfieir own or 
another child's welfare unless a custodial 
parent or similarly responsible adult consents.

in; Pupils must not be approacJied or 
photographed at school w ithou t the 
permission of ttie school authorities.

iv; Minors must not be oaid for maierial involving 
children's welfare, nor parents or guardians for 
material about their children or wards, unless 
it is clearly in the child's interest.

v) Editors must not use the fame, notoriety or 
pcsTicn of a parent cv guardian as scJe 
justTicaticM for Dubtohing details of a child's 
private life.

7 * Children ifi se.-i cai-ei-

. The press must not, even if legally free 
to do so, identify ctnidren under 16 who 
are victims or witnesses m cases involving 
sex offences.

2. In any press report of a case involving a 
sexual offence against a ctuld - 

i,i The child must no: be identified, 

ii) The adult may be identified.

1,1; The W'ord "incest'' m,ust '‘ ot be used 
whei'e a child victim might be identified, 

iv; Cam must lae taken that uisthing in the 
report implies the relationship between 
tfie accused ang the cfiild.

8 * Hor;p:ta!s
ii Journalists must identify tJiemselves and 

obtain permission from a responsiPle 
executive before entering non-oublic areas 
of hospitals or sim ilar institutions to 
pursire enquiries.

ill The restrictions on intruding into ori\/acy are 
particiriarly relevant to enairiries about 
individuals in hosoitals 'Sr similar institutions.

9 *■ Fiepordng o f C rm e

;; Relatives or friends of persons convicted or 
accused of crime should not generally be

identified w ithout their consent, ut 
are genuinely relevant to the story.

1 tJiey 14 Cofiddentia : 50i;rces

Journalists fi-ave a moral obligation to protect 
confidential sources ot intormation.

PCC Guidance Notes
Court Reporting (1994)

Reporting of internationai sporting events (1998) 
Prince William and privacy (1999)

On the reporting of cases involving paedophiles (2000) 
The Judiciary and harassment (2003)
Refugees and Asylum Seekers (2003)

Lottery Guidance Note (2004)
On the reporting of people accused of crime (2004) 

Data Protection Act, Journalism and the PCC Code (2005) 
Editorial co-operation (2005)

Financial Joumaiism: Best Practice Note (2005)
On the reporting of mental health issues (2006)

The extension of the PCC's reuiit to include editorial 
audio-visual material on websites (2007)

Copies of the above can be obtained online at

Press Complaints Commission 
Halton House. 20/23 Holborn. London EC1N 2JD

0845 600 2757

li; Particular regard sbouid be paid to :he 
potentialiy vulnerable position ot children 
who witness, or are victims of, crime. This 
shc'ul'J not rest'-ict the rig lit to report legal 
proceedings.

10 *■ Cianci&stifiO d&vicei- and s-jble:fuoe

i) The press must not seek to oPtain or publish 
material acquired by using hidden cameras 
or cianqestine listening devices; or by 
intercepting private or mobile telephone 
calls, messages or emails, or by the 
unauthorised removal of documents, or 
photographs; or by accessing digicaliy-heid 
private information w ithout consent.

id Engaging in misrepresenration or
subterfuge, including by agen:s or 
intermediaries, can generaliy be justified only 
in the OLibiic interest and then only when the 
material canno: be obtained by other means.

1 1 yicd-TIt o f  SOXUi-i

The press must not identify victims o f sexual 
assauif or publish material likely to 
contribute to such identification unless there 
is adequate justification and they are legally 
free to do so.

12 Disci-im indtior!

''i Tlie press must avoid prejudicial or pejorative
reference t'u au individual's race, 'tciour, 
religion, gender; sexual orientation 'Sr to any 
physi'sal or mental iilness cv clisabiiity.

'i; Details of an individual's race, coic'ur, religion,
sexual orientation, physical or mental illness or 
disability must be avoided unless genuinely 
relevant to the stony.

13 i-inanciai io-jrnaksfn

i.) liven where the law does not prohibit
it, journalists must not use to r their 
own profit financial information they receive 
in advance of i:s general publication, nor 
shoirld they pass such information to others.

:■) they rnust not write abC'Ut shares cv securities 
in \A/hose performance tliey kn'uw that they cv 
tlieir cic'se families have a significant tinan'jial 
interest withciut disciosiMg the interest to tlie  
editor or financial edit'ur.

|ii; They riiust not buy or sell, either directly or 
tlirougfi nominees or agents, shares or 
securities about wliich tliey have written 
recently or about wiiich tliey intend to write  
in the near future.

The pubfk interest
There etoy be excepLions to the '■.i.eirsev tnerked * where they c.er; be derrioiivtiated to 
be ii'! the public jntsrei>t.

!, The public iriteiert incicidec, but b nor confined to. 

j) DetectiiTg or expc-oiirc crime cr jeiiou': impiopriety. 

ii) Prctecrii'ig public heeith end sefety,

jji) Pievei'.ring th.e public fron'. being iTiicied by an ection ur steterrieni c f pit 
individual or ciganisation.

2. There Is 3 pubiic liTterest in freedom ot expressicp itself.

3. Whienever the public interest is invoked, the PCC 'vvii! require editcio tc  
cieimcnstrate fully that they reasoneisiy believed that pubiiosition, or icurnaiistic 
activify uririertakerr wiri-. a view to  publrcarjon, vvouiri be in ;J-,e pubiic irderest 
arid how, arid with whew., rfiot wav estebiished at tf'e t:rv,e.

A . Tile PC’C w;l! consider tiie  extent to vyincii luateiiai is aiieady ir; the 
public domain, orvvili become so.

5. in cases involving children under i6, editors musr demonsrr.ate 
an exceptional public interesr rc over-ride tise noii-naliy 
paiarnounr inteiesr of the child.

W itness payrr-enrs in crirriir.ai tria is

Do payment or offer of payment to a witness 
- cv any person vvho may reasonably lae 
expected to be called as a witness - sJiouid 
be made in any case once proceedings are 
active as defined by the Contempt ot Court 
Act1S81

Tills DrohibbicM lasts until the suspe'tt 
has been freed unconclifionailv lav 
police witlaoLit claarge or bail or tlie  
proceedings are 'utherwise diS'tontiuued; or 
has entered a guiih/ plea to the court, or, m 
trie event of a not guilty plea, the court iias 
announced its verdict.

'vVhere proceedings are not yet active Put are 
likely and f'ureseealale, e'htors m,ust not 
make or otter payment to any person who 
may reasonably be expected to be called as a 
witness, LT'less the iMforruation C'uncerried 
ougtit Uemonstrabiy to be published in the 
pubiic interest and tiie ie  is an over-riding 
need to make or promise payment tor this to 
Pe done; and all reasonable steps have been 
taken t'u ensure n'u finaucial dealings 
influence the evidence those witnesses give 
in no circumstances should sucfi payment be 
conditionai on the outcome of a trial

■ .Any payment or offer of payment made to a 
person later cited to  give evidence in 
proceedings must be disclosed to  the 
prosecution and defence. The witness must 
be advised 'ut this rec|uirement.

'  PisyiriOi-it to
fCyrnent or offers of payment for stories, 
pictures or information, w liic fi seek to 
expioir a particular crime or to glorify or 
glamorise crirne in general, must not 
be made directly ch' via agents t'O C'onvicted 
or confessed criminais or to their 
associates - who may include family, friends 
aud colleagues.

Editors invoking the pubiic interest to 
justify payment or offers would need to 
demonstrate tnat there was good reason to 
believe ttie public interest would be served. 
If, 'Jespife paymient, mo pubiic interest 
emerged, then the material should not 
be published.
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